
FACE A SIGHT
WITH ERUPTION
RESINOL CURED
Itched and Burned Until Tterinol

Brought Relief at Once.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 6 1913: I

had a small pimple on the side of my
face, and It ksep getting larger and
larger. It had spread crver one cheek,
and as it would spread water would
come from it and every plaoe the wa-
ter would touch, another sore would
form. It Itched and burned and my
face was a sight I used several salves
and ointments that were recommend-
ed, but none helped, until I tried Re-
sinol Soap and Resinol Ointment,
which relieved me at once, and after
using It about two weeks, my face
was entirely clear. I cannot praise
Resinol enough." (Signed) Mrs. Rose
Muller, 1318 Snyder Ave.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
for nineteen years and every drug-
gist sells Resinol Soap (25c), and Re-
sinol Ointment (50c. and $1). Don't
be deceived by the useless "sub-
stitutes" which a few unscrupulous
dealers offer. For free trial, write to
Dept. 6-R, Resinol, Baltimore, M(L?
Advertisement.

GORGAS'

21
Years of

LOW PRICES

taNETS 75 & |
/HOOD'S CT7C.
I UMlMim U/

/GREENE'S 7EC.
f lumm / J

iPINK PILLS 35c ']
I CORGAS, THE DRUGGIST, 1
( ary^jgsgaf t '*''tga>. /

The above est Is a photo-
graphic reproduction of Gorgas'

advertisement in the Harrisburg

newspapers 21 years ago. For
more than a Quarter of a century
Gorgas has maintained a reputa-
tion for selling reliable medi-
cines at lowest prices.

Here are a few sample prices
prevailing at present:

Sal Hepatic* 170, S4o, 67c
Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets. 840,67 c
DeWltt's Kidney PiUs, 84c, «7c
Hanltol Tooth Powder ISc
Jess Talonm 15,.
Pond's Vanishing Cream ...17c
Kckman's Alterative SI.OO
Castoria

.. 24c
Pinaud's Lilac 55,,
Mary Garden Sachet .... $ I.4ft
Mellin's Food 340. 55c
Mayr's Stomach Remedy . . . 75c
Scott's Emulsion 38c, 07c®f s - s - 67c, $1.17
Herpioide 3<jc fi7PLapactic Puis, too 300
Red Cross Kidney Plasters. 17c
McNeil s Pain Exterminator,

Bc. 17c, 84c
vT01

.* 84c
-

« 7''

Natures Remedy. 17c, 34c, fl7cMary Garden Extract oneMary Garden Talcum 45,,

Gorgas' Drug Stores
16 North Third St.

Pennsylvania Railroad Station

RELIEF FROM CONSTIPATION

It's Me For Dr. Edwards' Olive
. Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
ror 17 years and calomel's old-time
?iiemy, discovered the formula for OliveTablets while treating patients for
\u25a0hronic constipation and torpid livers

Dr. Kdwards, a practicing physician
' on tain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative No criping is
Ihe ?keynote'' of these little sugar-oated, olive-colored tablets They
i-ause the bowels and liver to act no--mally. They never force them to un-natural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and them?a bad breath?a dull 1tired feeling sick headache torpid !
liver and are constipated, vou'll find 1tuick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Kdwards'?live Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two evorvnight just to keep right. Trv them. 10c
?ind 25c per box. The Olive Tablet Co7olumbu«, O. At all druggists.

Advertisement.
-

\u25a0 _J

Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety in rough
weather. An exquisite toilet prep-
aration, 26c.

GORtiAS DRUG STORES

i
lO N^Thlrd s< " "pd *'? H- "?

I hereby announce myself as a
.andidate for the nomination, on
the Republican Ticket, for the
office of Representative in the
lieneral Assembly from the City
of Harrisburg.

J. W. SWARTZ.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

MONDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page 4.]

"MOTHER" HAYES
81 YEARS OLD TODAY

Long Famous For Pumpkin Pie and
Her Sweetness and Kind-

ness of Soul
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"MOTHER" HAYES

The happiest woman on Allison Hill
to-day is Mrs. Ellen Hayes, 1537
Hunter street. "Mother" Hayes as she
is affectionately called by her hun-
dreds 0/ friends is eighty-one years
old to-day.

Though long past the alloted three
score and ten "Mother" Hayes is stillus thrifty and active as at the age of
fifteen. For many years Mrs. Hayes
lived In Perry county, having been
born in Shermansdale in 1833. For
many years the lived at Duncannon.During the Civil War "Mother" Hayes'
kitchen was always open to any tired
and hungry Union soldier who hap-
pened to pass her door. Hundreds
of veterans throughout this and many
another State can recollect the "hand-
outs" given by Mrs. Hayes back 111
those stirring, days when they passed
Duncannon on the way to the front.

For many years Mrs. Hayes has
lived at her present home. One of
the oldest members of Derry Street
United Brethren church, she is still
one of the most Interested in the work.
Whenever the weather permits of a
Sunday morning "Mother" Hayes
can be seen in her pew and her kindly
old face Is as sweet and beautiful as
the sweetest and prettiest of the
young misses of the congregation,?
ask any one, if you don't believe it,
who goes to Derry street church?

One organization that knows the
kindness of "Mother" Hayes perhaps
better than any other on Allison Hill
is the Hill_Christmas Choral Singers'
Association. Every Christmas morn
"Mother" Hayes sits up until, the wee
hours of the morning and listens to
the half hour serenade that she knows
is sure to be given. And when the
last echoes of "Now Crown Him King
of All" rings through the crisp night
air, the kitchen door of the Hayes
home is always opened and a cheery
voice cries:

"Come on boys, I've got pumpkin
pie."

And it's some pie, too.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Carson and
Miss Helena Carson went to their
county seat near Southern Pines,
X. C., on Saturday for a two weeks'
stay.

Miss Katharine Darby attended a
dance at Lebanon on Saturday even-
ing.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Yoyng Woman's Missionary
Society of the Market Square Presby-
terian church will meet to-morrow
evening at 7:45 o'clock in the lecture
room. An interesting program on the
subject "India" will be presented.

KEANE-STIN'SON WEI) 1)1 XG

Miss Mary A. Stinson, formerly of
Dublin, Ireland, and James M. Keane,
of 518 Maclay street, were quietly mar-
ried this morning at 8 o'clock at St.
Patrick's cathedral, by the Rt. Rev.
M. M. Hassett, 2 12 State street.

STORK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd R. Burris, -if

008 Muench street, announce the birth
of a son, John Richard Burris, Sun-
day, April 19. 1914. Mrs. Burris was
formerly Miss Mary Crist, of this city.

STATE I'RESII.MEN WINS CUP

The Freshmen of State College won
the annual interolass meet Saturday
afternoon with the Seniors second. It
was one of the best ever run off in
the local athletic field. Scheffer of
19H) formerly of Tech High won the
cup for the greatest, number of points
scored.

MISS IJI.MER'S RECITAL
AT F.VHNESTOCK HALL

From all indications, Fahnestoek
hall will be crowded this evening for
the violin recital of Miss Sara Lemer,
who is always a drawing card, wher-
ever she plays. Newell Albright will
be at the piano, insuring a perfect
accompaniment to every number. The
program is varied and will be found
most pleasing.

Miss Martha O. Seiler, of 17 North
Front street, is home after a pleas-
ure trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

Miss Catherine Meredith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Meredith,
had a little birthday party on Satur-
day afternoon.

s FOUR INTERSECTION
TO PLACE LIGHTS AT

[Continued From First Page]

olTice to-day by City Clerk Charles A.
Miller. lie will report to Commis-
sioner of Finance and Accounts W. L.
Gorgas, so that the preparation of
the assessment lists may be started.

The new City Planning Commission,
it is expected, will meet Wednesday
afternoon for organization, election of
a president, secretary and to attend
to the other details Incident to map-
ping out the year's work. Conjecture
is general in municipal circles as to
who will he elected president of the
new body, and it is understood that
« ither Kd. S. Herman or Benjamin F.
Umberger, the five and three-year
term mem hers, respectively, will he
chosen.

All Run Down
in the Spring j

The reason why you feel BO tired at
this time la that your blood Is impure
and Impoverished. You need the rich
red blood that gives life to the whole
body, perfects digestion and enables
all the organs to perform their func-
tions as they should.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparllla. It will make you feel bet-
ter, look better, eat and sleep better.
It Is the old reliable all-the-year-
round blood medicine. Got Hood's.
Nothing else acts like it.?Advertise-
ment.

BURY HERIVIAN ASTRICH
WEDNESDAY AT 2:30

Services Will Be Held in Ohev
Sholem Temple; Burial in Mt.

Moriah Cemetery
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HERMAN ASTRICH

Herman Astrich, one of Harris-
burg's foremost business men, pro-
prietor of the- Astrich women's de-
partment store. Fourth and Market
streets, died yesterday morning at his
home, 1129 Sheridan avenue, East
Liberty, Pittsburgh.

Mr. Astrich was 51 years of age
and until last October was a resident
of Cottage Ridge, Harrisburg. Death
was due to acute nephritis, following
an attack of grip. Mr. Astrich was ill
four weeks. Besides his wife, Mrs.
Emma Astrich, the survivors are a
daughter, Miss Mildred Astrich; a
son, Harold J.; a brother, Louis, in
charge of the Harrisburg store: and a
sister, Mrs. Lena Machaelsohn, who
resides in Germany.

The funeral will take place Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Services will be held in Ohev Sholem
Temple, Second and South streets.
The Rev. Charles J. Freund will of-
ficiate. Burial will be private and
will be made in Mount Moriah Ceme-
tery near Shoop's church. The body
will arrive in Harrisburg from Pitts-
burgh to-morrow.

Herman Astrich was known
throughout Harrisburg as an active,
enterprising business man. He opened
a millinery store in Harrisburg in
1879. coming to this city from Ho-
boken, N. J. He was born in Prussia,
Germany, in 1863.

The Astrich store was first located
in North Third street 011 the site of
the present building of the Security
Trust Company. Here a general mil-
linery and ladies' furnishing business
was carried on for twenty-live years.
Mr. Astrich then sold the building to
the banking company and located at
Fourth and Market streets where the
business has continued on a large scale
for seven years.

Prior to coming to Harisburg, Mr.
Astrich was identified with his two
brothers in business at Lancaster, the
(ate Bruno and Louis Astrich. During
the last year he opened a branch mil-
linery department in the Goldstein
store at Altoona and later in the M. H.
Basch Sons' store at Pittsburgh. In
October he moved his family from
Harrisburg to Pittsburgh.

He was a member of tile local
branch of the Bnai Brith Society,
Modern Woodmen of America, Royal
Arcanum and Foresters. He was a
lover of horses, and himself was a
horseman of ability. He was always
identified with the public movements
for the betterment of the city.

Kill Three More Dogs;
Total Executed Is 14

Three dogs, two of which had bit-
ten persons, were ordered shot by Col-
onel Joseph B. Hutchison to-day. This
brings the list of dogs killed by Police-
man Paul Shelhass up to 14 in three
weeks.

Five of the dogs were killed because
they had bitten people.

YERA CRUZ IS QUIET
By Associated t'ress

Vera Cruz, April 20. ?This city con-
tinues very quiet in spite of the situa-
tion. Communication by launch with
the American war vessels lying off the
port was rendered difficult to-day by a
stiff norther.

Trusty Left Jail Job
and Wife at Same Time

and "Beat It"

Among the wayward husbands

called to the court's attention in April

divorce court this morning was John
DeHart. Sirs. Anna DeHart wanted
Judge Kunkel to give her a divorce on

the grounds of desertion. DeHart had
betn in jail, it developed, and made

himself so popular as to secure a
place as "trustry."

And while sweeping the pavement

in front of the jail one morning he
quietly checked his broom on the
steps, grabbed his hat in his hand,
and streaked it at a 9 3-5 gait out
Walnut street. Neither wife nor jail
authorities ever heard of him since
the double desertion.
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\u25ba Assortments of Wide HAPPISBURC'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORK

: Variety Special "Onyx" Days Infant' anrl ChiWren's Wpar
? c__._ I?t »- Greatest Hosiery Event S

\u25ba OOme interesting of the Year OH ILDRRN 'S DRESSES of white lawn, batiste, voile and embroid-
MJ - . oiiii <

pr> ' neatl >' trimmed with fine tucks and lace; some with long waist ef-
\u25ba O ' 1 Monday, luesday & Wednesday feets and ribbon cashes. Sizes 6 months to 14 years $1.25 to $7.98

ZneClalS T\ -

, .
CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS of ratine, serge, cheviot, satin and

! ' * Do not tail to take ad- pongee, some with belts, others with collar and cuffs of lace. Sizes 2to
it r ~

.

,
6 years. Prices range from ? $1.98 to .$5.75

! 4 vantage OT tne special CHILDREN'S CREEPERS AND ROMPERS of gingham, chain-
\u25ba nrirf»« tor fViitciln An nn bras '- and seersucker. Sizes 6 months to 6 years 50c to »8clUI mis sale. /\n op- INFANTS' SOFT SOLE SHOES in tan, champagne and white kid.

! \u25ba s I portunity to purchase hierh sizes oto s 25c to soc
l. B i ,

" BABY CAPS AND BONNETS In batiste, Swiss and embroidery,
I ?M A CIaSS Hosiery at threat sav- ir> plain turnback styles or puff effects, trimmed in pink or blue

y ins^"».»»««" "1 I f W ? c?_ ? ribbons. Prices range from » 25c to $1.1(8I affirm" 1 i * ee SllO\\ lllg, CHILDREN'S HATS of Milan or fancy straws, also ratinees, trim-
IffeiiiiiiiZ If? ?? lt Ilosiei'V Section in ""t'll and velvet ribbon and flowers. Sizes 3to 6 years. Prices

; W|||ll|||i L jll|| || | I "oo r -H(nVMAN S
"""» f?

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S

\u25ba
L I Sale of Sheets and Sheeting at a Substantial Saving

\u25ba That were bought considerably under priced from two mills that make excellent
\u25ba ? sheets and sheeting.

This brass bed specially priced at 170 SHEETS For those who want to make Sheets or Pillow?
$8.95. Exactly like picture. Bright or i«x9o SlxflO Pox9o Oases we quote attractive prices.

\u25ba satin finish. Guaranteed lacquer. TV""? ;'( JV ,(> «"»<\u25a0 75c SI.OO 90-inch Lock wood Sheeting, regularly worth 32c.to-morrow s price . ..58c to .>(»<? 55c 65c To-morrow, yard ?>.!<,
\u25ba $16.00 Brass Beds $12.95 These sheets are about 25 per cent, under priced 10c Unbleached sheeting," when seamed makes

$36.00 Brass Beds 528.75
011 acooun t of mill damage. We also have made a durable sheets, yard 7,.

' ? \u25a0
.

slight reduction on I'tiea. Pcquot and Mohawk Sheets 40-inch half bleached sheeting." verv 'fine' mialitv
and Pillow Cases to bo effective for the next two days yard _ jqp

? only.
~.,0 ... ? ,

24-lnch unbleached sheeting] named ' El'Trove-
\u25ba Bi>W HA.iS?-Main Moor, Rear. dor, yard ,jc

: Take Advantage of the Sale of Endicott I Baby Will Enjoy
Johnson & Cos. Sample Shoes D .,. .

~

£

J
A chance to buy high grade shoes at great reduc- txlding in One Or Our

tions from their regular prices!
Women's $1.50 and $2.00 Pumps and Oxfords in i

patent colt, gun metal, vici kid. tan calf, black d»t AA IAPPm
velvet and black suede, pair «pI«UU

Women s $2.50 and $3.00 Pumps and Oxfords in ?

patent colt, gun metal, tan calf and cham- d»| 4Q V^cHfricLOfCSpagnc kid, pair ©

Women's Cleopatras in patent colt: *9 AA
regular $4.00 values, pair JpJ.UU With Full Springs

Men and $3.00 Oxfords in black C 1 JQ ...

-i i and tan, broken lots, pair ..v land Heavy Paddins
\u25ba

? and Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Oxfords d»1 AA
'
' n and tan. broken lots, pair SI*UU

I ThiK solid oak dresser.
Housekeepers Sa\eof Wall Papers

L. picture. Fitted with French bevel . At this season von are doing some brightening up. Let us help M
nlfito mirrnr at «i -- , , , }ou out tn t,l,s "l,ft with our extensive stock of wall decorations, 1Plate mirror at $» 1.7.>. Golden oak carry out any color scheme. Estimates given on one room or entire K
chiffonier to match at. $0.95. suite?city or country. \SOmBBgSQgg» »

\u25ba 60c TO 75c WALL PAPERS. 39c ROLL j
t t

Two-tone metallic bronze i>apers, burlap effects with stencil borders
\u25ba 25c TO 40c WALL PAPERS, 15c ROLL . .\
. Fruit and foliage tapestry effect for dining rooms and living rooms I

\u25ba f , j !Tr "1 4< 1 TO 18c WALL PAPERS, TO 9c ItOIjL
y }\u25a0 ?Bedroom papers in satin stripes and floral stripes and all-over

i r*"-.'? *effects; hall and dlningroom papers with borders to match. Round and spilt reed carriages
\u25ba HOW.MAN'S?I-'onrth rioor in natural, white and brown,
\u25ba 1 1 | T~> ? ? $12.18 to $32.50
, vjarden and Lawn Kequisites c-oiia PS ibie cans, any size in iBowman special roll edge felt mat-

_
,

1 style desired .... SI 50 Ui <il° ".0
?

tress, regularly sold ». Speol.l 'o*"« TSfTES Mower ,r.
'«->? «"?'

\u25baat $5.00 quality, simple construction, easy running and easy adjustment. These elto $1.69 to $10.98
are the points we claim for the Bowman's Best. Collapsible doll carts,

10-Inch size, $2.19 Bowman's High Mowers 00,. \u2666? «?> <u\u25ba 12-inch size, $2.69 16-inch size $4 50 ® '
14-inch size,. $2.98 Bowman's Best Rall Rearinß

Rpe(l (I° ll f ' arts ' rf!ptl hooti 1,1
>\u25a0 16-inch size, $3.49 12-inch size, $3.98 natural white and brown,

\u25ba Bowman's High-Wheel Mowers 14-inch size, $1.19 T? M»K

y. |j ;B 14-inch size, $3.98 18-Inch size] $5.19 Baby yards ....$2.69 and $3.69

H M ll GARDEN HOSE?Standard grades, made by the largest and most Porch Gates $1.98

Hml It reputable concern in the i-ountry. Skipmobilcs 9Hc

r Mm I tlon
Extra qua,ity Rubber Hose ' % inoh ' 4 P'y. 25 and 50 foot sec- Daisy pop and shot guns,

\u25ba Extra quality Rubber Hose, % Inch' 6 ply, 25 and 50 foot sec- 10< ' to *:{o°
tions 12e ft. Tennis Rockets ... ,50c to $3.00

Extra fine quality Rubber Hose, continuous length 160 ft. Kites 100 to 50c
\u25ba Garden Rakes.l9c, 25c, 39c. 50c Grass Hooks 10c and 25c BOWMAN'S Third FloorI U » % Hand Weeders 10c and 25c p n,mn» o-..,*\u25a0 I I 1 1 Garden Trowels 5c and tOo

pruning »nears ..»« and 50c \u25a0
\u25a0 I 1 Garden Hoes... 19c, 25<- and 50c Sure Clip Grass Shears,

\u25a0 Sh° V

M V'm, ~""r
r,9

p. JV ..

19<' an<125c Store Closes Daily
May » Northern Grown, Flower and Vegetable Seeds $

This genuine leather seat dining Freshly grown and for this season. They are dependable and in i 530
\u25ba cjiair in golden oak, shaped banister every wa\' superior. Illustration, variety, description and cultural di-

backs. Special $2.50 rections printed on every packet.
, ,is ~

, ... , ,
Packets... ,2c each or 6 for 10c Paxton Lawn Grass Seed, '?> 1$2.98 folding card tables with leath- BULBS 10c package

erette or felt top at $1.95 Tube Roses 15c doz. Caladinne Esculentum, or Ele- y
\u25ba Gladiolas 15c do/,, phant's Ear? r\ r\ * *

BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. Cannae 25c doz. Small size. 10c each or SI.OO do/.. of- M M
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Basement. Large size. 15c each or $1.50 do/. al ' 1 ? 1Y1"

Caesarian Operation Brings J
Bouncing Boy Into World

As a last resort toward saving the ,
life of Mrs. Walter Yandling, 22, of
11 North Fourteenth street, Caesarian
section was resorted to Saturday aft-
ernoon by Dr.- Harvey Smith and to-
day it appears that not only the life
of the mother will be saved, but that
a child apparently healthy and well-
formed has been brought into the'
world.

Successful Caesarian operations ! n
which a double victory is achieved are '
rare In surgery. The operation was |
performed at the Harrisburg hos- i
pital.

WTO HITS MAX
Jerry Miller, aged 42, of Enola, was

struck and knocked down by an auto-
mobile belonging to the Astricli stole
at Fourth and Strawberry streets this
morning shortly before 9.30 o'clock.
He was taken to the Harrisburg hos-
pital suffering with a suspected frac-
tured right rib.

For all shoes - Easy to use'
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Joint City and County Meeting
Scheduled For Thursday Night !

at Headquarters

Republicans of the city and county
j have be?n summoned to a party con-

; Terence in the Republican lieadquart-

j ers next Thursday evening to discuss
| the registration work and the prepara-
tions lor the primary. The Republi-
cans of Dauphin county are united
and preparing to go into 'he contest
with ginger and the chairmen of the
committees have received many en-

Icouraglng reports.

The call for the meeting Is signed

| by County Chairman William H. Hor-

I ner and City Chairman H. F. Oves
and reads as follows:

"A meeting will be held Thursday,

I April 23, at 8 p. m. in the Republican

i headquarters to talk over and take
jaction on'many matters Important to
the coming campaign, but more par-

ticularly registration on April 29, and
the primary on May 19. We strongly
urge that you make every effort to be
present and show thereby your inten-
tion to give to the party your valu-
able assistance."

John C. Nissley, of Paxton,
well known lawyer, to-day tiled his
papers for Republican nomination for
the House, the petitions beinj numer-
ously signed by Republicans all over
tlie second district. Papers for W. S.
Young, former burgess of ;tro

in circulation and will be tiled soon.
In the city Thomas B. Marshall and

J. W. Swart/, are expectad to file pa-
pers for Republican nomination.
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